The study was conducted in May 2001 wlth aims to identifl and examine changes the biotic condition of coastal resources. The study used dual approaches of old and new data collections followed by statistical test 
INTRODUCTION
Marine tourism in Bali have being developed as an integral part of Indonesia's overall tourism strategy, which attempts to maximize its economic benefits and to provide recreational facilities for an increasingly urbanized domestic population. Hence, the recent public interest in the coastal zones has increased since the local and international investors and developers gravitated to shoreward maritime tourism industries. As a result of the economic benefits that could be derived from coastal resources, the coastal zones in this region teem with human settlements.
About 60% of Bali's projected population (as much as 2.9 million) lives in the coastal areas where resources have been heavily exploited, especially between the 1970s and 1990s when the tourism sector and associated socioeconomic developments increased (llyas et a/., 1993 The aim of settling these modules in the Lebah Coastal water was not only to make substrates for growing reefs but also to make devices or shelters for aggregating fish that, finally, would affect the ecological recovery of the coastal water and economic life of the coastal inhabitants (CRlFl, 1994 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Site
The coastal waters of Tukadse and Jemeluk that were the project affected areas (Figure 1) The data of reef fish was obtained by using the visual census on the line transect in conjunction with recording benthic lifeform on the reef. The fish population was divided into three groups showing their status as well as indicator species, major species, and target species (English et al., 1994 (Chou, 1998 According to Kakimoto (1979) (Nash, 1989) . Chaetodonts are major noticeable polyp feeders among reef's ichthyofauna (Mackay, 1994) . This species are easy to identify and to census individually because they have definite territories and they are often found in pairs. In addition, they are often employed as better measures for health of coral reefs (Rees, 1977) . In general, low lrian Jaya Reef Diversity Index (below 35%) of Chaetodonts may indicate poor Table 7 diversity of hard cover (Nash, 1989 " Ho= Probability distribution of samples corresponding to the old measurement of fish diversity index (A) and new measurement of fish diversity index (B) are identical (There is no a significant change on the fish diversity during the definite years)
H" = The probability distribution for B lies above (to the right of) to the A (There is a significant change on the fish diversity during the definite years) NR = Natural reef AR = Artificial reefs
The succession process in terms of hard coral grovth on artificial reefs may be indicated by the abundance of chaetodont species. Table 8 The lrian Jaya Reef Diversity Index of butterfly fish (Chaetodontidae) 
